College Planning
Secure Your Children’s Future with Effective College
Planning Strategies
Preparing for your children’s education raises a lot of questions.
Who is guiding your decisions?

With the increasing cost of a university education and new alternatives and
strategies that are proven to be effective in helping mitigate the expense, it is crucial
to be informed on all of your options.

The Wealth Strategists at CORE Financial have the key insights into helping parents plan
for their child or children’s ongoing education and development after they have graduated from high school.

We Can Educate You on the Right Approach to
Securing Your Children’s Education
Our team is focused on providing education, which is why our
approach to college planning always starts with sitting our clients
down and providing answers to key questions, such as:
•

What are other available funding opportunities?

•

Are my current plans or intentions going to impact the ability to qualify for financial
aid?

•

How will paying for college affect my retirement?

•

Is college the right path for my kid(s)?
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The team at CORE Financial can offer guidance when it comes to planning for your
child’s college education fund. We can answer any questions or concerns you may have
and will point you in the right direction to make the best financial decisions for both you
and your family.

CORE Financial offers parents comprehensive college planning solutions for their children. Our experienced team has the background and knowledge that parents need to
reach the best solution for their child’s education.

If you are interested in learning more about our college planning strategies, give us a call at (888) 600-1112
to schedule a free strategy session where you can get to know the team at CORE Financial.

